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EASY-TO-READ

Language and Literature


FICTION

Language and Literature


**FILIPINIANA**

*Geography, Anthropology, Recreation*


**CIRCULATION**

*Language and Literature*


(ESL Cir Q 185.3 .M596 2013)

(ESL Cir Q 185.3 .M596 2013)

(ESL Cir Q 185.3 .M596 2013)

(ESL Cir PZ 7 .M995 2014)

(ESL Cir AG 244 .S237 2016)

(ESL Cir GV 1114 .W873 2013)

REFERENCE

**General Works**

(ESL Ref AG 243 .G964 2016)

(ESL Ref AG 243 .G964 2016)

(ESL Ref PE 1629 .M995 2004)

(ESL Ref AG 242 .R592 2016)

(ESL Ref AG 246 .T329 2016)

**GRAPHIC NOVEL**

**Language and Literature**

(ESL Cir-GN Q 163 .L722 2014)

(ESL Fic-GN PZ 7 .M478 2014)


Total number of titles: 43
Total number of volumes: 43

Prepared by: Ms. Rosa Maria D. de Guzman
Librarian, Elementary Library

Received by: Ms. Marivic P. Asido
Librarian, Technical Section
The Library's goal is to pay invoices within thirty days of the receipt and acceptance of an ordered item. For material sent from a foreign source, the time is ninety days. If there is a delay in receiving payment, please contact the acquisitions unit cited on your purchase order.

Can I donate a book to the Library? The Library welcomes inquiries about donations but unfortunately cannot accept everything. The first step is to search the Library's online catalog to see if offered item is already in the collections. LC advises prospective donors NOT to send the item(s), but